Background: Health care undergraduate students are expected to practice evidence-based after they graduate. Previous research indicates that students face several problems with transferring evidence-based practice to real patient situations. Few studies have explored reasons for this. The aim of this study was to explore beliefs, experiences and attitudes related to third year students' use of evidence-based practice in clinical physiotherapy education among students, clinical instructors and visiting teachers. Methods: In total, six focus group interviews were conducted: three with 16 students, two with nine clinical instructors and one with four visiting teachers. In addition, one individual interview and one interview in a pair were conducted with clinical instructors. Interviewing three different participant-categories ensured comparative analysis and enabled us to exploit differences in perspectives and interactions. Interpretive description guided this process. Results: Four integrative themes emerged from the analysis: "attempt to apply evidence-based practice", "novices in clinical practice", "prioritize practice experience over evidence-based practice" and "lack role models in evidence-based practice". Students tried to search for research evidence and to apply this knowledge during clinical placements; a behaviour that indicated a positive attitude towards evidence-based practice. At the same time, students were novices and required basic background information more than research information. As novices they tended to lean on their clinical instructors, and were more eager to gain practical experience than practicing evidence-based; a behaviour that clinical instructors and visiting teachers often supported. Students noticed a lack of an EBP culture. Both students and clinical instructors perceived a need for role models in evidence-based practice. Conclusions: Clinical instructors are in a position to influence students during clinical education, and thus, important potential role models in evidence-based practice. Actions from academic and clinical settings are needed to improve competence in evidence-based practice among clinical instructors, and future research is needed to investigate the effect of such efforts on students' behaviour.
Background
Health care professionals are expected to practice evidencebased. Consequently, by the time students in health care professions graduate they need to be confident in practicing evidence-based. This is in agreement with the Sicily statement on evidence-based practice (EBP), which recommend that the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes of EBP is incorporated into the curricula and based on the five-step model: 1) translation of uncertainty into an answerable question, 2) search for and retrieval of evidence, 3) critical appraisal of evidence for validity and clinical importance, 4) application of appraised evidence to practice and 5) evaluation of performance [1] . These EBP steps should be implemented into health care students' clinical education; so that EBP becomes incorporated with life-long learning and patient care [1] [2] [3] .
The impact of integrating EBP into clinical undergraduate education has mainly been investigated among medical students. Previous pre-and post-test studies have had some success in improving self-reported knowledge, but this has not necessarily been reflected in skills or behaviour. American medical students reported using all EBP skills more frequently and applied them regularly to clinical care after taking part in EBP seminars, then again their self-perceived skills did not match levels of performance on a skill test [4] . Similarly, when another group of American students were introduced to EBP during their primary care rotation, understanding of EBP and comfort with critical appraisal of research evidence improved, while reported use of information sources was unchanged [5] .
Use of sources and literature searching skills among medical students has been the focus of several EBP evaluations, although the results vary. In a pre-and post-test study, American medical students improved both selfreported and actual searching skills after training via an on-line curriculum in EBP [6] . More recent studies have been less successful. For example, Malaysian senior medical students did not change their information-seeking practices after being exposed to a clinically-integrated EBP curriculum in a pre-and post-test study; the majority still preferred to first consult another individual for their clinical queries [7] . In a randomised controlled trial, Australian medical students did not improve their literature searching skills after a formal workshop in EBP, although they did improve confidence and ability to construct clinical questions and increased their awareness of information resources [8] .
Finding research evidence has also been identified as a problem in surveys among undergraduate medical students. Malaysian medical students' searching was inefficient, and they reported of performing searches in single journals rather than clinical databases when they had clinical questions [9] . MEDLINE searching was not prioritised among German medical students during clinical clerkship [10] . On the other hand, 67% of American medical students that participated in a survey reported that UpToDate was their primary educational resource when admitting patients or preparing for rounds [11] . Nevertheless, more than 30% of these students reported still using other primary sources such as another resident doctor, online sources and books.
Few studies have investigated the impact of integrating EBP into clinical undergraduate education outside medical education. Nursing students participating in a controlled pre-and post-test study reported of positive attitudes towards EBP, but poor competence and confidence in several EBP skills after participating in an interactive and clinically integrated teaching strategy [12] . More positive trends are evident from two pilot studies (one-group, pre-and posttest design). When use of a mobile device for critically appraising a clinical guideline in clinical settings was piloted among English nursing students, students rarely used this device; nonetheless, they improved EBP knowledge and skills, including the appraisal of clinical guidelines [13] . Chinese nursing students significantly improved their EBP knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and behaviour after participating in a pilot program during their clinical education [14] . Similar findings were found in pre-and post-test studies within rehabilitation. Entry-level physiotherapy students reported of significant changes in all EBP domains (knowledge, skills, attitude and behaviour) after participating in a theory-based EBP course and integrating these principles into clinical practice [15] . Athletic training students participating in lectures and clinically-integrated activities improved knowledge and confidence in EBP at post-test evaluation [16] . However, successful findings from these latter studies cannot be generalised due to the absence of control groups. In addition, the athletic training students reported of barriers related to time, resources, clinical instructors' open mindedness and agreement with class information [16] .
Similar barriers have been identified in other studies. A survey among occupational therapy students identified lack of time and fieldwork educators not practising EBP as important barriers [17] . In a recent survey, Swedish nursing students reported of less support for practising evidence-based in clinical education than in academic education [18] . Results from qualitative studies indicate that nursing students perceive a gap between theory and practice and sparse implementation of EBP as a barrier to desired learning during clinical education [19] ; and medical students would use EBP to a greater extent if their clinical supervisors encouraged them or expected them to apply EBP [20, 21] . To date, use of EBP among undergraduate physiotherapy students in clinical practice has not been explored.
It seems that students struggle with applying the principles of EBP in clinical settings, and "best practice" has yet to be established when it comes to integrating EBP to clinical undergraduate education, and in particular outside medical education. To achieve a better contextual understanding of necessary actions to ensure use of EBP in clinical education we decided to explore perspectives regarding students' use of EBP among all those involved in clinical physiotherapy education. The aim of this study was to explore beliefs, experiences and attitudes related to students' use of EBP in clinical physiotherapy education among students, clinical instructors (CIs) and visiting teachers.
Context
This study was set up in the context of physiotherapy undergraduate education at Bergen University College in Norway. In Norway, four university colleges offer threeyear bachelor programs (180 ECTS-credits) in physiotherapy [22, 23] . An additional year with supervised internship in hospital practice and primary health care is required to become an authorised physiotherapist. During the three-year bachelor program students spend 30 -weeks (45 ECTS-credits) in clinical placements, each placement lasting from a few weeks up to 11 weeks [22, 23] . Experienced clinical physiotherapists supervise students in various clinical settings: primary health care, outpatient clinics, rehabilitation clinics, local hospitals and university hospitals [22] . CIs are responsible for students during clinical placements. Visiting teachers from the university college (academic staff ) visit students at the placement once or twice, and contact students frequently via mail or telephone.
After graduation physiotherapy students should be qualified to keep up to date and use research in a critical and analytic way [23] . Thus, research methods and statistics have been essential components of the bachelor programme for years. Still, teachers at Bergen University College experienced that students in general struggled with finding and using relevant and valid information such as research evidence. As a consequence, teachers started teaching EBP in 2004, and by 2006 EBP was implemented across the three-year program. Thus, students participating in this study were, in year one, provided with a threehour introduction to the concept of EBP, and they were encouraged to apply EBP steps in a patient report related to a real clinical scenario identified during their clinical placement. In addition, writing and searching courses and tutorials were provided. In year two, students were provided with more advanced teaching related to EBP, including critical appraisal of research articles and clinical guidelines and lectures on searching for research evidence. In total, students received 19 hours with EBP teaching this year. In year three, applying the principles of EBP was obligatory in several activities, for example when discussing problem-based clinical scenarios and when writing patient reports related to real clinical scenarios from clinical placements. In these patient reports students had to describe a patient situation and their clinical decisions. As arguments for their decisions they had to use literature, but not necessarily research evidence. Except for the patient reports in year one and year three, using EBP during clinical placement periods was not required or assessed among these students. Thus, it was uncertain whether and how students applied EBP, and whether they were positive and confident with using EBP in real patient situations.
Methods

Design
Interpretive description strategy guided the process of capturing patterns and themes within subjective perceptions and experiences related to students' use of EBP during clinical education. Interpretive description is an inductive approach inspired by grounded theory, naturalistic enquiry, ethnography and phenomenology ( [24] , p. 6). By use of constant comparative analysis interpretive description offers a coherent strategy to conceive, design and implement research capable of generating new insight into clinical settings ( [25] , p.17). To ensure comparative analysis and the possibility of exploiting differences in perspectives and interaction, we invited the different participant-categories involved in clinical education to take part in this study. Conducting interviews with different participant-categories is described as a multi-category design ( [26] , p. 31); a strategy that allows comparison within and between participant-categories.
Interpretive description is a suitable research strategy to study phenomena in practical disciplines such as nursing, teaching and management [24, 27, 28] . In addition to developing interpretive descriptions of people's experiences, this approach aims to produce knowledge and a contextual understanding that can be put to direct applied use in clinical practice ( [25] , p. 33, 36).
Participants
A purposive sample consisting of three different types of participant-categories; third year physiotherapy students, physiotherapists functioning as CIs and academic staff functioning as visiting teacher, were invited via e-mail during January -April 2008. The Department of Physiotherapy at Bergen University College provided a complete list of all study participants.
In total, 32 persons between the ages of 21 and 55 -years participated in the study (16 students, 12 CIs and four visiting teachers) ( Table 1 ). Only five of the participants were men. Most students were interviewed during their final 10-week clinical placement during spring 2008. CIs were first and foremost recruited from hospitals located geographically close to Bergen, due to time and costs of travelling. Hospitals outside Bergen are situated far apart, and often there were only one or two CIs situated at these hospitals. Thus, for practical reasons CIs from hospitals outside Bergen were invited to take part in individual interviews.
Data collection
We conducted six focus group interviews with physiotherapy students, CIs and visiting teachers. Focus group interview was the primary data collection strategy in this study, although, we also conducted one individual interview with one CI and one interview with a pair of CIs from hospitals outside Bergen. These latter interviews were conducted in order to gain insight also into the perspectives of CIs situated at hospitals outside Bergen that were not university hospitals or geographically close to Bergen University College or academic centres of excellence.
All interviews were conducted during spring 2008 (Table 1) . Participant-categories were not mixed due to a possible expertise and power differential, which is known to make some participants reluctant to talk ( [26] , p. 27). In each focus group interview, study participants were homogenous with regard to background as student, CI or visiting teacher. Participants at clinical placements in Bergen were not mixed with participants at clinical placements outside Bergen (students and CIs).
In this study, we anticipated that some of the study participants would have limited knowledge and experience with the topic EBP. We believed that encouraging interaction through focus group interviews could inspire the participants to consider and talk about EBP and elaborate on this topic. Thus, by encouraging interaction in groups we aimed to facilitate the collection of rich and meaningful data. To facilitate interaction we made an effort to create a comfortable atmosphere and an informal environment where study participants could feel comfortable talking freely about the topic EBP. Efforts were also made to make participation as unproblematic as possible for the study participants. Therefore, all interviews were scheduled at lunchtime and held at convenient locations such as meeting rooms at clinical placements or on the University College campus.
For all interviews we used a semi-structured interview guide that was based on the aim of this study, our current contextual understanding of the problem and previous relevant research. The interview guide consisted of a standardised set of questions with five key topics: 1) perceptions of EBP, 2) students' information need during clinical education, 3) students' use of research evidence during clinical education, 4) facilitators and barriers to EBP during clinical education and 5) how to best promote EBP in clinical education in the future. In addition, we identified a list of probes and issues that we believed were essential to discuss, although these issues were only brought up if they did not occur in the natural discussion. Prior to the interview sessions, all study participants were asked to fill in a form asking for general demographic data. All interview sessions lasted 1-2 hours and were digitally recorded. The interviews were transcribed verbatim by a secretary/student, who received clear instructions about the procedures and purposes of transcriptions.
All focus group interviews were moderated by NRO and co-facilitated by two different assistant moderators. There was a potential disadvantage that the conversations were dominated by more experienced members of the groups, or that some did not feel that this was a situation where they could speak freely. Therefore, summaries of main issues that were brought up during the discussions were e-mailed to the participants of the focus groups for comments (member check).
All interviewers were familiar with the topics in the interview guide as they worked with integrating EBP either in academic or clinical settings. In addition, they were all experienced facilitators, had previous experience as physiotherapists and experience from teaching physiotherapy. All researchers involved in the project were positive towards EBP, and some were also experienced in teaching EBP (NRO and PB). A researcher team, with different nationality, background and expertise from both education and clinical practice, ensured investigator triangulation throughout the project.
Ethical considerations
All the involved institutions; Bergen University College; Haraldsplass Diakonale Hospital; and Haukeland University Hospital, supported the project. The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics, Western-Norway, exempted this study from review, because the study did not include medical or biomedical aspects. The Norwegian Social Science Data Services (NSD) approved the study. In keeping with the approval from NSD, we obtained written informed consent prior to all interviews, stored recordings appropriately to preserve confidentiality and deleted recordings after end of project. Anonymity of participants was preserved by eliminating names from transcripts, and since only three of the participants were men all participants were referred to as "she" in this article.
Analysis
A combination of NVivo and Word processing was used to aid the constant comparative analysis of the focus group interviews throughout a series of technical and intellectual operations: 1) immersion in the transcripts, 2) development of an initial template, 3) organisation of the data based on the template, 4) condensing and reflecting, 5) comparing and contrasting within interviews with similar participant-categories and finally 6) comparing and contrasting between interviews with different participantcategories. Following these phases made it possible to gain a comprehensive insight to our data, and also helped us to consider similarities and differences with respect to a wide range of dimensions among the different interviews. By comparing and contrasting both within and between interviews we were able to generate patterns and themes within the data set overall. Immersion in the data was achieved during short debriefing sessions after each interview, listening to all the recordings between each interview and reading the summaries from the discussions. Based on these activities we evaluated whether it was necessary to modify the interview guide for the next interview. In this way, the process of data analysis commenced as soon as data collection began, and our early analytical assumptions were pursued in the on-going data collection. Moreover, immersion in the data was also achieved through reading all transcripts repeatedly and writing marginal remarks on the transcripts, either to query segments of data or to point to important issues, or potential themes or patterns. In this way, we developed a sense of the whole, as described by Thorne ([25] , p.143).
According to Thorne ([25] , p. 144) some coding is needed in order to sort and organize information into a manageable form. We followed the template approach as developed by King [29] and described by Crabtree and Miller [30] . This approach involves constructing a hierarchical structured list of codes in the form of a template, representing themes identified in the transcripts; higherlevel codes representing potential broad-based themes and lower-level codes representing more narrowly focused themes [29] . Furthermore, main questions from the interview guide can be used as a starting point for constructing higher-level codes, and additional questions and probes as lower-level codes. Defining a number of codes or themes relevant to the aim of the project a priori is characteristic of template analysis [31] . However, these themes are tentative, and researchers are open to modifying or deleting them as the template is developed, as opposed to coding categories used in quantitative content analysis [31] . Thus, through reading and analysing the transcripts, a code could be added, because an issue in the transcripts relevant to the aim of the study is not covered by a code, or a code could be deleted because researchers do not see the need to use it [29] . Codes could also be redefined at a higher or lower level [29] . Codes that cut across the hierarchical organization are so called "integrative themes" ( [31] , p. 334).
Development of our template was based on topics from the interview guide, in addition to other potential codes that emerged during the immersion in the data. The template was used for the initial organising of the text from the transcripts, carried out by NRO. NRO, PB and KL carried out the other phases of the analysis, where the template was continuously revised until most issues in the transcripts, relevant to the aim of the study, were covered by a code. In the final template, five codes were defined: 1) understanding/knowledge of EBP, 2) students' behaviour, 3) CIs' behaviour, 4) barriers and facilitators 5) future interventions. These were subdivided into further codes. In addition, we were able to identify several integrative themes that cut across this hierarchal template, due to the process of first condensing, or summarising the data, and further reflecting on the organisation: did the text really represent the codes in the template, did alternative interpretations emerge and were any issues missing from the discussions. Furthermore, comparing and contrasting the coding within and between the interviews with the different participant-categories enabled a more holistic analysis where we identified the final patterns and themes within the overall data set.
In the final phase of inquiry, the individual interview and the interview in pairs served as an external clarification and validation for the emerging conclusions from the focus group interviews.
Results
The focus of the interviews was beliefs, experiences and attitudes related to students' use of EBP during clinical placements. A range of themes relating to this topic were generated in the analysis. It is not possible to deal with all these themes in equal depth, and therefore, we have chosen to concentrate here on findings related to the identified integrative themes: "attempt to apply EBP", "novices in clinical practice", "prioritize practice experience over EBP" and "lack role-models in EBP". These themes address the aim of the article in a more holistic way, as they were identified across all codes in all interviews. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between the integrative themes.
Participants in this study experienced that students attempted to apply EBP by searching and using research evidence in clinical settings, but struggled for various reasons. As students were novices in physiotherapy they experienced that learning new routines at the clinical placement took time, and they found it more convenient to use CIs and other persons as their information sources, compared to finding research evidence on their own. Students also prioritized gaining practice experience over EBP and seemed to consider EBP as a non-clinical activity. Several CIs and visiting teachers had similar attitudes. In general, students noticed ambivalent attitudes towards EBP and little EBP behaviour at the clinical placements, indicating a lack of role-models in EBP. Students discussed the importance of an evidence-based culture, and participants saw the need for role models in EBP.
Attempt to apply EBP
Across all interviews searching for research evidence and using research evidence were the most common student EBP activities that were mentioned. In interviews with students and CIs, searching for research evidence was mentioned as a core EBP activity among students during clinical placements.
Searching for research evidence
CIs believed that students were fairly confident at searching for research evidence. Nearly all CIs specifically mentioned that students were good at searching for information on the Internet, and students were also good at asking questions. One CI expressed the following:
"My impression is that they [students] are much better at searching than I am, and probably ever will be [laughter] . But it is amazing how many tools that are available. So, I had nothing to contribute with when it came to searching." (CI 2, Interview 5) Some students also mentioned that they helped their CIs navigating on the Internet, and some students shared articles with their CIs. Still, it seemed that students needed to further improve their searching skills. Only a minority of the searching situations described in the interviews were related to specific clinical problems, as for example "What is the effect of exercise among patients suffering from heart failure?" or "What is the prognosis among patients with nerve damage?" Instead, several examples from interviews with both students and CIs, demonstrated that students' information need was often less specific without specifying whom the patient was, or what kind of diagnosis or therapy that was of interest. One CI described a situation where a student tried to search for "more knowledge" about phantom limb pain:
"I have one example related to my student. It is not a completely unfamiliar problem, but in relation to gathering more knowledge about phantom limb pain, I shared some information with my student from books and articles. In addition, the student had also done some searching for more articles, more knowledge." (CI 4, Interview 4) Students themselves were less confident regarding their searching skills, except for one student who expressed that it was easy to use the Cochrane Library. Most students were frustrated that searching took too long time and that it was difficult. One student expressed her frustrations as follows:
"I had one patient with balance problems, and tried to find out about strength. I read a little in books about what it is [balance], and the importance of strength in under-extremities for patients with balance problems. I found some information in books, but I struggled to find research articles on this topic. I spent so long time looking, that in the end I gave up." (Student 1, interview 1) They also lacked the skills for finding the correct search terms and for conducting sufficiently narrow searches, as one student described:
"A while ago I had a patient with a complex pain situation in the shoulder, neck and upper trunk region. I had many findings from the clinical examination, but it was such a complex situation, and I did not know. I did not formulate a specific question, so I searched a little in relation to neck and shoulder pain, both in relation to tendinitis in shoulder and in relation to muscles in neck and shoulder. But, it became such a wide search. I tried different search terms without finding anything, and I felt that I did not have a specific plan." (Student 2, interview 2)
Students who struggled with searching often chose alternative strategies for finding information. They used information sources such as books, medical dictionaries, Google, other web sites, local guidelines and advice (most often not evidence-based), or they asked CIs or peer students.
Using research evidence
Participants described various situations where students used research evidence: teaching sessions, written patient reports, discussion groups and treatment planning. Use of research evidence for the patient report, was mentioned across all interviews. This written patient report was an assignment that was due straight after the clinical placement, and should be based on students' experiences with real patient situations from the clinical placement. Both students and CIs referred to involvement in discussion groups where use of research evidence was evident. CIs provided students with articles on given topics, such as balance in stroke patients, which they discussed together in groups. A less formal discussion between a CI and a student was triggered by a CI who gave the student four articles about how to treat lumbopelvic pain: In this situation, the student and the CI attempted to apply EBP together by critically appraising different research articles relevant for clinical practice.
Some participants described students using research evidence in direct relation to treatment planning. One CI described a specific clinical situation, where she and her student discussed use of transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) and treatment dosage. The student presented treatment recommended in research evidence, and the CI let her student treat the patient in line with these recommendations, since she did not have any other suggestions herself. In interviews with students there were more examples of use of research evidence in real clinical situations. For example, one student reported that she used information from articles to plan an exercise sessions for patients who had suffered from a cardiac infarct. This student integrated knowledge from several randomized controlled trials with knowledge from lectures, practice experience from her CI and patient values. Another student explicitly expressed how she applied findings from an article about exercises for patients with knee arthritis: "I selected the exercises that were relevant, since not all exercises were as relevant." (Student 3, Interview 1)
These latter examples indicate that students apply research evidence, although they might apply findings from articles without being critical to validity or reliability. Only one student mentioned that she critically appraised research evidence during clinical placement. She critically appraised two review articles in collaboration with her CI who wanted to learn how to critically appraise. Moreover, one visiting teacher believed that students lacked sufficient skills in research method to fully understand how to critically appraise articles. A lack of critical appraisal skills was also reflected in the student interviews. A couple of students expressed their frustrations with articles covering similar topics, but concluding differently. They were also unsure about how to apply findings from articles when the real patients they met had co morbidities that were not covered in the articles.
Novices in clinical practice
Students could be struggling with EBP, because their focus is on finding their place in clinical placements and mostly have information needs that can be answered by information from other sources than research evidence. Students being novices in physiotherapy, and needing basic information from books and other similar sources, is reflected across all interviews. For example, participants from all interviews mentioned that students used books to learn more about different diagnosis. Beginners often feel the need for "recipes", and so did these students. One student complained that she could not find descriptions of exercises for patients who had undergone knee replacement surgery: "I tried to look for articles related to training for patients who had undergone knee replacement surgery. I could not find any articles, which described examples of exercises [. In addition, descriptions across all interviews indicated that CIs also were very important sources of information for students during clinical placements; as emphasized in the following discussion between two students who described how they used to imitate their CIs: "I felt that I leaned myself very much on what my CI said, and also what was written in the local guidelines and advice. So, when I read something and then heard she [her CI] say something similar then I did that. I was perhaps a bit bad at checking in other sources, if that was the correct way to do it." (Student 4, Interview 3) "It often goes that way that you see what your CI does, and you almost become a copy of that." (Student 2, Interview 3)
Most students described situations where they asked their CIs for advice, and asking their CIs was perceived as more relevant and time efficient than searching for research evidence in databases, or even using local guidelines and advice:
"Yes, this is about the time issue. First, you sit down and search, and then you have to find something relevant, and then you have to read through the article and find out if it is good enough and applicable by using different criteria. So, it is a very long process, compared to using the local guidelines and advice or to asking your clinical instructor." (Student 1, Interview 1)
Prioritize practice experience over evidence-based practice
Another reason for students struggling to apply EBP could be their focus on gaining practical experience while at clinical placements; reflected across all interviews. Both CIs and visiting teachers described busy clinical placements where students had too many other things to do than for example searching for research evidence. One visiting teacher believed that clinical placements are about gaining practical experience, and expressed that: "[. . .] students need practical tools; they do not care about searching for articles, this is not their main concern." (Visiting teacher 4, Interview 6) This is also reflected in the interviews with students and CIs. One CI talked about a situation where she encouraged her students to spend time searching, using her computer; instead, both students preferred to spend time with their CIs and patients. Students experienced that to get into routines and activities at the hospital took time and handling patients seemed to be more than enough for students. Therefore, most visiting teachers and CIs believed that students had neither time nor energy to focus on EBP. They believed that too much is expected from the students. In the words of one CI:
"I think that we are asking a lot. Think of us; we are in a safe situation and have been working for a while. Even we are pretty worn out at the end of the day, and I do see that they [students] are exhausted before the end of the day [. . .]. After all they have a private life as well. And if they are dead tired when they finish for the day and then go back home to start searching as well, then the study program is 200%. That is tough on them." (CI 3, Interview 5) Several CIs did not expect students to prioritize EBP activities after working hours [08:00-15:00]. Similarly, nearly all students expressed that they did not want to spend time working evidence-based after having finished for the day. One student believed that:
it is boring to do this [searching] during working hours, since you are at clinical placements to see as many patients as possible and to be in the field, and not to sit in an office searching, something I could do at home instead, or during a study day. If I was to sit and read and then I get an offer to come along if I like, so that I can see as many patients as possible; that is why I am here, to learn. I cannot be at two places at the same time. One student specifically said she probably could have spent time on EBP activities during working hours, and wished for at least one study-day a week to do so. Many of the students wished for a study-day like this, but still wanted to spend most time with patients. The following citation reflects student's ambivalence:
we need a day off during clinical practice to reflect and search. However, I also have some conflicting feelings about that, because the clinical placement is so short anyway. " (Student 3, Interview 3)
Lack role models in EBP
In both student and CI interviews, there were some examples of CIs who searched for or used research evidence. Some students reported of CIs who shared research evidence, for example in connection with discussion groups where CIs and students met regularly to focus on specific clinical topics (e.g. balance and postural control) and to discuss relevant articles. One CI talked about how she encouraged her student to search, and another CI described a situation where she collaborated with her student about searching for research evidence:
"I have spent some time searching for articles myself. I discussed this with the student and we printed out some articles. And all of a sudden, she remembered that she [the student] had seen other articles in other databases, and found these articles rapidly for me. So, we established a good teamwork, at a different level than the day-to-day practice. What can I say? Teamwork. In a way the student could contribute very much. There you go!" (CI 3, Interview 4)
Other persons at the clinical placement also seemed to have an interest for research evidence. In one of the student interviews, two students referred to an in-service training session at the hospital where they talked about electrotherapy and were confronted with questions about the articles. Nevertheless, students across all interviews noticed that EBP was not a routine practice at the clinical placements. Two students specifically discussed local guidelines and advice at clinical placements that were not updated and the consequences of this:
"As far as I know they do not update them [local guidelines and advice], like they regularly do every second year at another student's clinical placement [student who is not part of this specific discussion]. It is more like they say that they will consider updating them [local guidelines and advice], but they lack time to do so [. According to several students' descriptions, CIs' interest and competence in EBP could be an important factor to drive change when it comes to implementing EBP in future clinical education. One student believed that an evidence-based culture at the clinical placement could influence students to see the value of EBP. For example, students' accounts indicated that CIs ought to be good role models and set good examples, if students were to be bothered about EBP at all. In the words of one student: The need for improving competence in EBP among CIs was also reflected in the interviews with CIs. One CI explicitly expressed that it was necessary to focus on them in future implementation of EBP: 
Discussion
We found that students in clinical placements tried to search for research evidence and to apply this knowledge, indicating that they valued and recognised EBP as a central element of clinical practice. At the same time, our results demonstrated that students struggled to apply EBP. As novices in clinical practice, students leaned themselves to their CIs as their main source of information. In addition, they prioritized gaining practice experience over applying EBP, considering these activities as separate, rather than directly complementary. Many CIs and visiting teachers seemed to support this prioritizing. In addition, students experienced a lack of role models in EBP, and participants from all interviews recognized the need for an evidencebased culture if students were to successfully apply EBP in future clinical education.
Students' efforts to apply EBP by searching for and using research evidence suggested that they were positive towards EBP and believed that they had some competence in EBP. These findings are consistent with results from several previous surveys among undergraduate students [17, 18, [32] [33] [34] [35] . Still, students in this study seemed to struggle with finding research evidence; a problem that has been identified also in other studies [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . One possible reason for students' struggle could be that undergraduate students are at their beginning of their careers, and have less knowledge and clinical reasoning skills then their future colleagues [36] . They are beginners who need answers to basic questions; at this point of their learning curve they need "recipes", or standard routines for how to treat patients [36] , and have not reached expert performance levels in EBP [37] . Simultaneously, third year students who are very soon graduating should be prepared to practice evidence-based. Thus, it is somewhat surprising that students in this study often referred to information sources such as books and local clinical guidelines and advise (not always evidence-based) to answer their clinical questions, for example about diagnosis or descriptions of treatment regimes.
Students in this study also experienced problems with applying research evidence to real patient situations, in particularly when patients they treated had co-morbidities. Difficulties with determining how to best transfer research knowledge into treatment of the unique and individual patient, is however, also an issue that has been reported in previous qualitative studies among graduated clinicians [38, 39] . Thus, it is perhaps less surprising that undergraduate students in this study found it difficult to determine if research evidence was valid and applicable; bearing in mind their modest amounts of clinical experience.
To successfully work evidence-based it is necessary to develop clinical expertise, which requires use of clinical skills and past experience [40] . Students are novices in clinical practice, whereas their CIs have developed clinical expertise. Accordingly, students perceived CIs as their primary information source during clinical placement period. One student stated that it was more convenient and efficient to turn to someone experienced than searching for evidence on her own, and others described how they imitated their CIs. Such findings do not necessarily only pertain to students, as similar findings have been described elsewhere. A study among physiotherapists and occupational therapists revealed that information from peers was considered faster and more "to the point" than other sources such as research literature that was perceived as a less important source [41] . In addition, an overview of the state of the art of research utilization in nursing and allied health suggests that interpersonal and interactive sources of knowledge, such as dialogue with colleagues, are preferred ( [42] , p. 261-262).
Competing demands; learning new routines and gaining practical skills often seemed to be more than enough to cope with for students during clinical placements. Our findings revealed that almost all participants believed that students should prioritize practice experience over EBP, as this was the main concern of the clinical education. Both students and CIs used lack of time as an argument for prioritizing practice experience over EBP. For example, students experienced searching for research evidence as frustrating, difficult and timeconsuming, and CIs believed that students had nor the time or the energy to focus on EBP. The time issue is expected, since students consider EBP as difficult and difficult tasks obviously takes longer time. Perhaps, that is why time is considered the most common barrier among a wide range of health care professionals [14, 38, 39, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . On the other hand, when it comes to time as a barrier towards EBP the core issue may be "the kind of time, rather than the amount of time" ([42] , p. 259). Lack of time as a barrier is probably about more than lack of actual clock time, and it is a more complex issue than depicted in the literature [55] . Possibly, it is about the mental time and energy that is needed in today's complex and busy clinical world that students meet at their clinical placements. This could explain why students felt overwhelmed, and thereby, less open for implementing the principles and steps of EBP into their clinical decision making.
Lack of sufficient EBP skills is maybe a more plausible explanation for why students prioritized practice experience over EBP and experienced difficulties. Descriptions from the interviews indicated that students applied research evidence without consideration of validity and experienced frustrations and low confidence in relation to searching for research evidence. In addition, there were few examples of students using knowledge sources such as systematic reviews or clinical guidelines; sources that are considered helpful to better seek evidence-based information [56] . Furthermore, it did not seem to help students that an increasing amount of systematic reviews and guidelines with relevance to physiotherapy are produced [57] . Our findings agree with several surveys among physiotherapists and other allied health professions, where lack of skills is cited as a common barrier to EBP [48, 49, [52] [53] [54] 58] . Higher levels of confidence in critical appraisal or in implementing EBP have been reported in some studies [33, 50, 51] ; however, these results might be explained by low response rates that again might reflect a lack of ability or interest in EBP among non-respondents. Previous qualitative studies among physiotherapists and occupational therapists refer to similar findings as in our study: lack of skills in critical appraisal inhibited the development of EBP [59] ; lack of access, skill or time was perceived as barriers to performing computerized searches [41] ; and, the scientific language was hard to understand [39] . Considering this, continuing to improve skills in searching and critical appraisal, in addition to increasing awareness of knowledge sources, might be important to promote EBP among students in clinical placements.
At the same time, students struggling to attempt EBP could be explained by the fact that the provided teaching in EBP had not been sufficiently context specific. Teaching of EBP for these students had mainly occurred in an academic setting, although some written assignments related to real clinical patient scenarios required students to apply research evidence. Accordingly, they had received little if any practical guidance in clinical settings on how to apply research evidence to real patient management. When knowledge generated in teaching is not related to the reality of practice experience this could cause a gap between practice and research [60] . A theory-practice gap could occur if course content is delivered only as separate subject domains or textbook cases are communicated as simplistic representations of complex "real-world" phenomena. More effective learning of EBP could be achieved when students are actively engaged in clinically relevant situations, such as during fieldwork and in clinical settings, as described in a qualitative study among masters of occupational therapy students [61] . Various types of evidence support clinically integrated teaching: research evidence [2, 6, 15, 62] ; sociocultural learning theories [63] and models of teaching EBP [40] . This evidence need to be considered when planning and developing teaching interventions that aims to facilitate evidence-based patient management in future clinical physiotherapy education.
More importantly, clinically integrated EBP teaching, perhaps via CIs, could be important when considering the effect CIs can have on students. CIs are responsible for students in clinical practice and probably they are students' closest "colleague" during clinical placements. Our findings support this as all participants described how students used CIs as their main information source. CIs naturally have a unique position serving as instructors and role models to physiotherapy students [64, 65] , and are most likely potential role models also when it comes to promoting EBP among students [65] . Role modeling EBP can involve asking questions aloud, finding and appraising relevant evidence, discussing aloud how the evidence will be used to plan a treatment strategy ( [40] , p.200). In this way learners are given the opportunity to observe how evidence can be integrated into real patient situations, without being treated as something separate. The importance of role modeling has been emphasized by findings from several qualitative studies: Norwegian medical students applied research evidence when their clinical placements tutors encouraged them to do so [20] ; masters of occupational therapy students identified the relationship with their CIs to be important to their clinical learning, including the application of EBP [61] ; and, Australian medical students described clinical supervisors using research evidence in real time practice as an important facilitator for EBP [21] .
In this study, there were some examples of CIs role modeling EBP; indicated by descriptions of CIs who shared research evidence with their students. However, in general, participants' descriptions indicated a lack of EBP role models and an EBP culture. This is consistent with a previous study, which found only elements of EBP when analyzing the interaction between clinical educators and physiotherapy students during supervision discussion sessions ( [66] , p. 3-4). The main focus of supervisory interaction tended to be practical skill [67] . Similarly, Finnish and Swedish students observed that their preceptors (CIs) were negative towards research, and they were not interested in focusing on searching for articles during clinical placements [19] .
Acquiring clinical skills is of course an essential part of physiotherapy education. Then again, emphasising only this type of supervision might not facilitate critical thinking and reflective practice [67] . Clinical reasoning, research and theory are other elements that need to be integrated into clinical practice in order to move the profession "from a technical, hands-on perspective to a more academic perspective in the educational programme" ( [64] , p. 20). To achieve this, students need good EBP role models; a need identified by both students and CIs in this study. Students specifically mentioned that CIs who are competent in EBP could facilitate change among students, and CIs themselves believed that it was necessary to focus on them to integrate teaching of EBP in clinical education. Thus, it is seems essential that the clinical and the academic environment need to collaborate in order to improve EBP competence among CIs.
Limitations
This interpretive description of beliefs, experiences and attitudes related to students' use of EBP during clinical education is based on the perspective of participants from Norway, from one of four bachelor programs in physiotherapy. Studying participants from other similar institutions in Norway would probably provide more details. Furthermore, CIs situated in Bergen might differ from CIs situated outside Bergen. CIs in Bergen might have been more experienced in EBP and keener to promote EBP, given their proximity to Haukeland University Hospital and to Bergen University College, where policy statements support an evidence-based practice [68, 69] . Interviewing CIs situated at hospitals outside Bergen ensured the perspective from more rural areas and perhaps less exposed to EBP. In addition, we cannot exclude the possibility that viewpoints of students, CIs and visiting teachers might vary in other international educational programs. However, we believe that our result may be transferable to other countries and different health care professions, since the results in this study are consistent with other findings.
There are pros and cons in the choice of focus groups compared to individual interviews. Focusing mainly on different perspectives and interactions in groups enabled us to "go beyond "averaging" what individual contributions might suggest", as described by Thorne ([25] , p. 132). A focused group discussion can potentially create a synergy that is not possible in individual interviews: ". . .a group possesses the capacity to become more than the sum of its parts. . ." ( [26] , p. 24). In this study, we experienced this synergy especially when study participants discussed their experiences and explained themselves to each other. On the other hand, focus groups are not necessarily the best situation for individuals to speak freely and it can be difficult to capture various in-depth experiences [25] . Thus, we did risk not eliciting data representing non-dominant perspectives from the focus group discussions, and there was a risk that participants felt uncomfortable expressing "politically incorrect" perspectives related to EBP. To avoid this feeling, and to avoid debates about EBP, we focused more on participants' actions and behaviour related to EBP and less on their beliefs; thinking that their behaviour would reflect attitudes and beliefs.
In summary, we do not claim that the descriptions in this study are the only possible interpretation of the data, but we believe that they reflect a common representation of students' use of EBP during clinical education. Thus, the findings, and our suggestions contribute to important knowledge of some essential issues that needs to be taken into consideration when implementing EBP in future clinical physiotherapy education.
Conclusions
Undergraduate health care students are expected to be competent evidence-based practitioners when they graduate. We found that third year physiotherapy students in clinical placements attempted to apply EBP, but struggled. Students were novices in clinical practice and tended to need basic and background information rather than research evidence. Participants seemed to believe that getting used to the new situation during clinical placements was more than enough for students. Consequently, practice experience and providing evidence-based patient management were perceived as incompatible approaches. Students perceived a lack of an EBP culture, and expressed a need for EBP role models during clinical placements. Our findings demonstrated that CIs are in a unique position to fulfil this role, and therefore, the clinical and the academic environment need to collaborate to ensure that CIs become competent in EBP. CIs role modelling EBP could be the right step towards clinically integrated teaching of EBP; in line with the existing evidence base. Future research need to investigate whether increasing EBP competency among CIs can enable CIs to role model EBP and to facilitate evidence-based patient management among health care undergraduate students.
